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1A ids Giants in Clinging APPROACH PARIS ;;,
BY LEASED WIRE.

PARIS, SepL 2. Refugees arriving
here today from the Valley of the

to First Place in LeagueNews of Diamond, Tennis Court,
GolfLinks, Track, Arena,Aquatics

BOARD MAY FORCE

TEACHERS TO STAY

FOR TERM OF YEAR

Olse, reported that French and Ger
man troops were fighting , at Conv
peigne. This is only 50 miles from
Paris.

HOW THEY RANK
That teachers in this county should

be required to sign contracts whichsLmm WAYNE HORSEMEN

ENTER FAIR RACES
would be binding on them and prevent

HE WAS DEAF
Astonishing Improvement in Hearing,

Edward Gregory, Engineer,
Gives Information Free.

a teacher from resigning hep position
in the middle of the year, is the opin-
ion of ten members of the county
board of education who met in theMENUP FAST county superintendent's office

As has been the case during the last
few years, there were not enough
members of the board present at theON BUSH NINES

National League.
Won. Lost Pet

New York 63 50 .558
Boston 63 51 .553
Chicago 63 .67 .625
St. Louis 64 57 .629
Philadelphia 53 61 .465
Brooklyn 63 62 .461
Cincinnati 54 64 .45S
Pittsburg 52 63 .452

American League.
Won. Lost Pet

Philadelphia 83 38 .686
Boston 69 49 .585
Washington 61 57 .617
Detroit 62 61 .504
Chicago 60 63 .488
New York 56 66 .459
St. Louis 55 66 .455
Cleveland 39 85 .315

September session to constitute a quo
rum so no business was transacted
Several matters were talked over in
formally.

A conflict in the state law which
requires the board of education to
meet September 1 And the advisory

Curt Gosnell and George
Dougan Send Racers to
State Meet.

Wayne county visitors at the State
Fair at Indianapolis next week will
have a chance to root for local horses
In several events of the racing card
which Is one of the features of fair
week.

Curt Gosnell, the well known train-
er of Cambridge City, has entered F.
A. L., a bay gelding by Anderson
Wilkes, in both the 2:15 and the 2:17
trotting classes. Each of these races
is to be for a purse of $1,000. The 2 : 15
trot will be run on Monday, and the
2:17 trot on Friday.

board to the township trustees to meet
on the first Tuesday in September cut
down attendance. It happens that on
this year, it is the same day for both

American Association.
The expression regarding teachers'

contracts was unanimous on the part
of the ten members present thisWon. Lost. Pet

59 .579Louisville 81 morning. There are twenty two mem
Milwaukee 75 An engineer who had ear trouble for

years finally became so deaf he couldbers of the board.
Indianapolis 75 It Is probable that this matter will not hear the sound of a steam engine.Henry Miller, also of CambridgeColumbus 73 be acted on definitely at the MayCleveland . ... 71
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.345

meeting of the board of education.
It was also the opinion of the boardKansas City 67

Minneapolis 64
St. Paul 48

City, has entered Demtniter, a bay
gelding, in the 2:25 pacing class,
which will be run on Tuesday. The
purse in this race is also $1,000.

Dorothy Cook, by Rythmic Bel
Zombo, has been nominated and en-
tered in the pacing division of the

members this morning that the indi-
vidual tin cups that were supplied to
the children should be abolished. They
favor the use of the paper sanitaryFederal League.

Won. cups. Sanitary towels have been inWestern Horseman Stake No. 5 by stalled this summer.Indianapolis 67
Chicago 66
Baltimore 61

Geo. B. Dougan, of Richmond, owner
of Reidston . Stock Farm, west of the
city. The estimated value of this
stake is $4,000.

Reds Leader With Strings to
Fast Youngsters Expects
to Land High Place in 1915

Race.
CINCINNATI. O., Sept. 2. While

the two western contenders for the
pennant in the National league the
St. Louis and Chicago teams have
suffered slight setbacks during the
last week, neither team is to be count-
ed an outsider in the battle for the
flag which is now raging so fiercely.
During the last seven days Boston has
occupied first place for a few minutes,
and St. Louis was within half a game
of that place. But unexpected reverses,
combined with victories for the New
Yorks, when the Giants were not ex-

pected to win, upset the dope and
kept McGraw's men in first place.
During the present week Chicago and
St. Louis will battle with the Reds,
while the Bostons are playing in Phil-
adelphia and the New Yorks in
Brooklyn. It's still an open race for the
"glad rag," with the St. Louis Cardi-
nals and the Bostons as the choice of
the local fans, in the order named.

Get Good Youngsters.
To use an expression common in

Btud poker, the Reds' manaseraent is
6aid to have a few aces in the hole, in
the matter of inside information on
young players who will be drafted
from the minor leagues on September
15. Manager Herzog has succeeded
in developing his team to a point
where two or three men of the right
caliber will make it a first division
certainty next spring. It is expected
that these men will be secured in
the draft. In the meantime the Red

bells or voices. After vainly seeking
relief he was compelled to give up his
position. His case seemed hopeless.
His deafness was aggravated by head
disturbances, dry catarrh, nervousness
and despondency.

To the surprise of all, he began to
hear and continued improving until he
could listen to conversations, could
hear a train at a distance and even
the singing of birds in the trees. His
head and nerves became tranquil. He
got his position back again. This was
no miracle; no surgery, no artificial
hearing device, no electric apparatus,
no loss of time.

Whoever is becoming deaf can ob-

tain particulars free by writing to Ed-
ward Gregory. C63 A. Forbes St, Ja-
maica Plain, Mass.

Advertisement

Lost.
52
53
54
56
57
63
67
65

Pet
.563
.555
.530
.509
.500
.471
.442
.430

Brooklyn 58
Buffalo 57
Kansas City 56 Trainers from Reidston Farm, and DONATES SON DIAL

Earlham Class Places Gift on

St. Louis 53
Pittsburg 49

Cambridge City, have long since es-

tablished a place for themselves in
Indiana racing events, and their
horses are expected to make a good
showing at Indianapolis. Campus.

A sun dial, which is the gift to Earl EDDIE GRANT.
During the past few weeks Grant's services in the infield

have been invaluable in helping the Giants to hand onto the first
WIEDEMANNS BRING ham college from the class of 1912

has finally been erected on the college
campus.

The dial was placed in the field diFAST BASE RUNNER MONEY
place in the National League. In spite of his long service Grant
is still regarded as one of the best infielders in the business and
that McGraw has a high opinion of his work is evidenced by the
long contract that Grant has just signed.

rectly north of Lindley hall, near the
observatory on the path leading from

Plummer, at Short Stop,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
National League.

Chicago, 8 ; Cincinnati, 7.
Pittsburg-St- . Louis, rain.

American League.
Philadelphia, 10; Cleveland, 3.
Detroit, 3; New York, 2.
Boston, 7; St. Louis, 6.

(First game.)
Boston, 4; St. Louis, 2.

(Second game.)
Chicago, 5; Washington, 4.

(Fifteen innings.)
American Association.

Minneapolis, 2; Cleveland, 0.
Louisville, 11; Milwaukee, 2.
Columbus, 14; St. Paul, 3.

(First game.)
Columbus, 6; St. Paul, 5.

(Second game.)
Kansas City, 3; Indianapolis, 1.

Federal League.
Pittsburg, 2; Baltimore, 1.
Indianapolis, 4; Chicago, 0.
Kansas City-St- . Louis, rain.
Brooklyn-Buffalo- , rain.

HOWARTH SELECTS
THREE TEACHERS

Lindley hall to the north western part
of the campus. Before the class of
1912 was graduated from the institu-
tion the gift was promised the col-
lege and the matter placed in the
hands of a committee. The matter was
delayed until this summer when the
sun dial was ordered and placed in

Romps Round Paths a la
Ty Cobb.

The short stop and the second
on the Wiedemanns team which

leader is doing as much experimenting
as possible, with excellent results
Playing Von Kolnitz at third base is

GARIBALDI SOLDIERS
KILLED BY AUSTRIANS

BY LEASED WIRE.
PARIS, Sept. 2. According to a

Havas Agency dispatch from Nish,
Servia, eight of the Garibaldi soldiers,
the organization formed among Ital-
ians to fight with the Servians, against
Austria, have been killed in the fight-
ing so far.

resulting in the developing of a star
on that corner, while as a hitter Von

Loaned on household goods,
pianos, teams, fixtures, etc.
without removal at the Le-

gal Rate. We loan from $5
to $100. See us before bor-

rowing.

If unable to call, write or
phone and our agent will call at
your home.

The State Investment &
Loan Company

PHONE 2560

Room 40 Colonial Bldg
Richmond, Ind.

is sticking right with the big show
Herzog also is working Mike Gonza

PARIS TOO STRONG
FOR KAISER'S TROOPSles, the tall Cuban catcher in every

game, giving him the necessary ex

Three . additional appointments to
school positions have been made by
Township Trustee Howarth.

Miss Mary Thornton of Fountain
City, will teach at District No. 4, on
the Williamsburg pike, in the place of
Miss Marie Peed, who recently resign-
ed.

At No. 13, near Elliott's Mills, Miss
Edna Toney will take the place of
Miss Mabel Davis, who was recently
appointed but resigned her position.

On the Middleboro pike, at District
Xo. 1, Miss FJorence Guthrie of Rich-
mond, will teach in place of Miss Ruby
Snider.

perience to make him a star for next
season. Two pitchers of class and a
hard-hittin- g outfielder will put the
Reds strictly in the running for all
honors next season.

To Give Testimonial.

All things have a tiny beginning.
In 1754 a monk planted his coffee
seeds in a monastery garden in Rio
de Janeiro, and from this beginning
has grown Brazil's enormous wealth
in coffee.

BY LEASED WIRE.
LONDON, Sept. 2. The Daily Mail's

Paris correspondent quotes
Clemence as saying:

"We are fighting for a great cause
which is worthy of great sacrifice. We
knew our frontier would be invaded
somewhere. We are still resisting,
and have many troops in reserve for
the big battle which will follow this
one. The Germans cannot invest

Local base ball enthusiasts intend to
show their appreciation of the ability,
stamnia and loyalty of Manager Char
ley Herzog of the Reds by presenting
him with a handsome testimonial on

GAMES TODAY.
National League.

Chicago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
New York at Brooklyn.
Boston at Philadelphia.

American League.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at New York.
Chicago at Washington.

American Association.
Milwaukee at Louisville.
Kansas City at Indianapolis.
St.' Paul at Columbus.
Minneapolis at Cleveland.

Federal League.
Baltimore at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at Buffalo.
Indianapolis at Chicago.
Kansas City at St. Louis.

Paris. Its size is too vast."Sunday, September 13, on which occa

plays Richmond at the athletic park
next Sunday and Monday, are among
the fastest players in semi-pr- o base-
ball. Wayne Plummer plays at short
and has made a wonderful record this
season. He is considered one of the
heaviest hitters in the team and is ex-

tremely fast at base running.
In a field meet held at Cincinnati

last week, Plummer ran to first base
after bunting the ball, in three and
two fifths seconds, which is about the
rate of a hundred yards in ten sec-
onds. Only the speediest field work
can catch him at first after a bunt.
Last year he played with the Hop-kinsvill- e,

Ky., team in the K. I. T.
league and was considered the third
best player in the entire league.

Bill Morrisey plays third base for
the Wiedemanns and has made a rec-
ord for himself. He had an opportunity
to enter one of the major leagues this
spring but because of his agreement
with Manager Applegate, of the Wied-
emanns he did not leave the Cincin-
nati team.

Manager Kenney Is expecting the
hardest fight of the season Sunday and
Monday for like Richmond, the Wied-
emanns have been defeated but three
times this season, and once by the
fast West Covington team. It is be-

lieved that they have a much faster
team than Dennison, who presented to
the Richmond fans the best exhibition
of baseball seen on the Richmond dia-
mond this fall.

rBion there will be a double header at
Redland field with the St. Louis Car
dinals as the Reds' opponents. Several We Have Onlyhundred dollars have already been
subscribed, and additions are being
made to the fund daily, many of these
coming from fans in other cities who
occasionally visit Cincinnati and who
have been rooting for and admiring
the work of the Reds all season. The C dDf Feedcommittee having charge of the af WITH THE MAJORS

At Cincinnati
fair has established offices in Room
311 of the Chamber of Commerce

NOTICE TO HEIRS, CREDITORS,
ETC.

In the matter of the estate of Ruth
Anna Hunt, deceased.

In the Wayne circuit court, April
term, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that Clayton
B. Hunt, as executor of the estate of
Ruth Anna Hunt, deceased, has pre-
sented and filed his account and
vouchers in final settlement of said
estate, and that the same will come up
for examination and action of said cir-

cuit court on the 19th day of Septem-
ber, 1914, at which time all heirs, cred-
itors or legatees of said estate are re-

quired to appear in said court and
show cause, if any there be, why said
account and. vouchers should not be
approved.

Clayton B. Hunt, Executor.
Study & Study, Attorneys. 26-2-- 9

Chicago 8 15 1
Cincinnati 7 14 2

wnere comriDuuons to rne tund are
being received. The Cardinals, by the
way, will be the Reds' opponents on Batteries: Lavender and Archer;

Ames, Lear, Fahrer and Clark.the next two Sundays, playing one
game on Sunday, September 6, and the
double header above referred to on AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At WashingtonSeptember 13.

Chicago 5 11 1 Of about one million four hundred
thousand pounds of caviar obtained
each year by the Astrakan fisheries,
approximately 75 per cent, is

Washington 4 9 4
Batteries: Scott and Schalk; Shaw,REDS REFUSE DATE Harper, Ayres and Williams.

At Boston
IN RICHMOND PARK St. Louis 6

Boston 7
Second game

National League Team Sets

To UoDoaidl Befloire
Lafooir Day

Let's work together and then we can all enjoy
one Good Holiday.

We Wiil Be Closed All Day Monday,
Sept. 7 LABOR PAY

Prohibitive Price for Ap

The Richmond Palladium
Circulation Statement for the Month of

August, 1914

ht. Louis 2 6 4
Boston 4 4 2

Batteries: Leverenz and Jenkins;
Shore and Thomas.

At New York
Detroit 3 8 0
New York 2 7 0

Batteries: Reynolds and Stanage;

pearance in City.
The attempts made by the Rich

Bond club to book the Dayton Central
leaguers and the Cincinnati Reds have

CIRCULATION
iUdiaie and Sweeney.

At Philadelphia
Cleveland 3 9 5
Philadelphia 16 18 2

Batteries: Blanding, Dillinger, Steen
and Egan. O'Neill; Wycoff, Bender and
McAvoy, Schang.

18 8861
19 8S35
20 8837
21 8834
22 8828
23 Sunday

Wltaatt Cars ConnttaMo
o

1 8741
2 Sunday
3 9247
4 8751
5 8735 -

6 8831
7 9305
8 8846
9 Sunday

10 8848
11 8854
12 8860
13 8855
14 8835
15 8863
16 Sunday
17 8864

been unsuccessful and announcement
was made this morning that neither of
these teams would appear here this
season.

The management hoped to get the
Reds here for a post season game but
the price demanded by the National
league team has made it impossible
for the local club to sign thorn.
Definite word was also received this
morning from Dayton relative to the
game that was being negotiated for
with that team.

The schedule as it stands is as fol-
lows:

September 6 Wiedemanns at Rich-
mond.

September 7 Wiedemanns at Rich-
mond.

September 13 Connersville at Rich-
mond.

September 20 Dennison at Rich-
mond.

September 27 Muncie at Richmond.
October 4 or 11 Richmond at Mun-

cie (pending.)
October 4 or 11 West Covington at

Richmond (pending.)

.. 8831

.. 8826

.. S821

., 8818

.. 8S24

.. 8815
Sunday.. 8717

24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

RESIDENTS REFUSE
TO CHANGE NUMBERS
Harry Hodgin, building inspector,

announced today that he has found it
impossible to change house numbers
in certain parts of the city in which
council ordered changes made. This
was chiefly in the south end. The
residents there were forceful in con-
demning such a plan and refused to
part with their old house numbers.
Hereafter, no attempts will be made
to change house numbers unless there
is complaint from the residents.

TUTcnTir Glover, Light Mixed, Straight Timothy
and Prairie.

"TGF- -Total 230,334

Daily average distribution for the month of August 8,859

CONTAGIOUS

IMfilMrWIl 0il MeaI' Cotton Seed Meal,
lWlllWMtEtCUJl Middlings and Bran.

Car Chicken Feed, Also a Car Gold Medal
Flour.

We Make Special Prices From Car.

mmHODGIN REPORTS
MONTH'S ACTIVITY Tt

Ihis

Daily average cash circulation 8,458
Daily average circulation for service 97
Daily average circulation to Advertisers

and Advertising Agents, etc 304
TOTAL DAILY AVERAGE 8,859

Daily average circulation for the first eight months, 1914 8,695
Daily average circulation for the first eight months, 1913 7,958

Daily increase over first eight months, 1913 737

atl CompoundjanJotJl
1. --Antmcdicnei

URE1.
never di s- - UCCESSFUL
laDDoints c r 1

tor1FoMLI fundi Daily average, July, 1914 8,625
Daily average, August, 1914 8,859

Daily Average Increase 234
1.1 w

Building Inspector Hodgin has pre-
pared a monthly report of the activi-
ties of his office, showing the exact
cost of building permits issued during
the past month. The permits num-
bered 39 and the value of the build-
ings was $67,850. The fees from this

urce were $154.50. Thirty-nin- e wir-

ing permits issued brought fees
amounting to $22 and five heating per-
mits brought $2.50, making a total re-

ceipts of $179 for the month. He also
made fifty-seve- n wire inspections, fif-
teen heating inspections, forty-nin- e

building inspections and twenty mis-

cellaneous inspections, making a total
of 141. His fire report shows two
'fires with a loss of $350.

lEeflnimen0 (E.condition.ora.Rus
rui itDie ion o 1 uiood ami

1 1

" yqurdfru? store!
peedti

q)1 1W once, or address The Feed Man.
31 and 33 S. 6th St.

MB.

I solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of circulation is
true and correct. AL A. KEMPER. Circulation Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of September, 1914

KARL L. ALLISON, Notary Public.

My commission expires April 26th, 1916.

SIMPSONCOj

Phone 1679MONDifcJeSfimc INI
Australia last year received 140,251

new settlers. Of these 122,443 were
'British.

SATIS rAC-rrtp-
y,


